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Hecnnse of the fart wheat crops in
other countries are no greater this
year than lust and t ho States
thej-efr.r- will bo called upon to fur-
nish wheat in larger quantities than
vT hi fore. 10-ce- nt bread ani n

pharp I nil t lie necessities
of lift1 will result to tin- - people of
this country.

This is the opinion of an expert
who discussed the subject last week.
He declared the demand being made
by the warring nations on America
for all thinzs that are made In those
countries in peace times would bring
this about. He said that with the
supplies in the I'nited States In no
way appreciably increased over last
year and In some Instances lessened
by reason of reduced crops and pro-
duction, prices would necrpsarily In-

crease this winter.
The first and most ef-

fect of this trade condition, an ex-pe- rt

In the Bureau of Foreign and
Domestic Commerce observed, would
very probably come in the increase
of bread to 10 cents, or what
amounts to the same thing, a reduc-
tion of the loaf to about half
its present size.

Administration leaders are alarm-
ed at the prevailing high prices and
fear that while they are caused by a
fixed condition of supply and de-

mand, the public will blame the pres-
ent administration for the situation.

According to an expert, wheat,
condensed milk and wrapping paper
all must be considerea in making the
price of bread. As Europe gets more
of these things as the war progress-
es the price steadily Increases in this
country until it is next to impossible,
this expert said, to furnish the same
size loaf of bread at 5 cents.

In 1914 the United States exported
92,393,775 bushels of wheat. The
exportation rose to 259.64 2,533 last
year and In the fiscal year of 1916,
ended June 30. 'wheat exported
amounted to 173,274,015 bushels.
There was also a slight increaso in
Hour. In 1914 the Hour exports
amounted to 11.821,4 61 barrels, In
1915 it amounted to 16,182.765 and
in the fiscal year of 1916 was 15,520-61- 9

barrels. Omaha Trade Exhibit.

SIGNIFICANT STKAW VOTK
Ravenna, A straw vote taken on

llurlington train No. 44 between
Billings and Lincoln Thursday, re-

vealed fourteen votes for Hughes
and forty-fiv- e for Wilson. The
count was taken under the auspices
of a republican central committee-
man of Montana. The colored em-

ployes voted as well as passengers.
There were sixty-thre- e voters on the
train.

OI NTHY COKKESPOX DEX K
Do you take the time to read the

short items in your local paper that
are supplied by the country corre-
spondents." those who send in the
news regarding their own particular
neighborhood? If you don't you are
missing a great opportunity in your
advertising. The next time your pa-

per conies to you read clear through
the news from "Happy Hollow,"
"Moore's Grove." or "Cullom Creek."
You will be surprised how many tips
for business such a reading will give
you. You will know those who have
moved and are likely to need some
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CO. best handle and today handleIII! hill
you knov do, any

you will

thing learn of
can or words of

sympathy. have known
where might know where

could likely a new outfit for
there Is nothing

too trivial or personal for of
those to

their newspaper.
Trade Exhibit.

CAKUIEKS AIM'EAIi
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as a
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We Make Speciality Handling Sandhill (iaiile

Cox-Jones-V- an Alstine Company
Live Stock Commission Merchants

ATTENTION!

South Omaha
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correspondents

reasonableness

Farris

It rnJ'a t d business with n Commission Firm that is in n position to
you. For instance, being located in Denver wc furnish runge

cattle reasonable priees ami same class rattle that have been tried
in your country and proved to money makers. have plaecd many

thousand cattle in Sand of which have made a wonderful
and it will pay you consult our Denver house in need of

When it comes to shipping matured stock we solicit your shipments
knowing that position at times to give first class services, se-

cure HIGH DOLL AH, and wc guarantee 1IIUMKST NKT II

We have been in business many years and recognized as a LEADER
and BOOSTER and a Firm who deliver GOODS. Many of Sand
Hill men through comparison have decided that COX-JONKS-VA- N ALSTINIi

Ntlfl Hill l.3tf I
IP MPn are equipped to their shipments we a veryOQIIU UUIUU IIIUII imndlargc pcrctnit trade.

If a customer of ours what wc can if consult of
our customers (no to find them, there are many) and con-
vinced that we are Firm to tie

quotations furnished on application Free.

new; you will the sick
and telephone send

Wo cases
you

you sell
housekeeping, for

some
keen country

get into county
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even
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den close what promised to be the
most important rate legislation ever
commenced in the state of Nebraska.
It is in a legal sense an admission on
the part of the carriers that the state
rates are reasonable, but it does not
mean that the roads have stopped
their fight on these rates. It is con-
strued to mean that the light has
only commenced In earnest and that
the railroads find their own appeal
in the state court in the matter of or-

der No. 19 a stumbling block in the
way of their winning in the federal
court. The roada art! attempting to
set aside the state-mad- e rates and
enforce in their stead rates which
they allege the Interstate commerce
commission has prescribed. With a

.suit pending in the state court in- -'

volving the reasonableness of state-- i
made rates might in a measure inter-- j
fere with the program of the roads to
enforce higher rates, so the carriers
wipe out the litigation in the state
court and will now devote their en-
ergies to the fight in Hie federal
courts.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Im- - Cured
If J ,Wt f'lllCll.Vr,7. H ll.VJ ..(reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There Is only one way to cure
catarrhal deafness, and that Is by a
constitutional remedy. Catarrhal
deafness Is caused by an inflamed
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condition of the mucous lining of tho
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound

.or Imperfect hearing, and when It Is
j entirely closed, deafness Is the re-

sult. Unless the Inflammation can
be reduced and this tube restored to

jits normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever. Many cases of

.1.... r. .... .., ..- -l.no iiic ttiunvvt uj i iiiui I 11,

which is an Inflamed condition of tho
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure acts thru the blood on the muc-
ous surfaces of the system.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Catarrhal Deafness
that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure. Circulars f ee. All
Druggists, 7fe.

F. .1. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Adv Oct

HATTEKY HEI'OKT 111 Itll.D
Washington. Officials of the navy

department today declined to com-
ment on the charge that Secretary
Daniels has suppressed reportH of
two boards of experts condemning
Edison batteries as used In American
submarines.

Admiral Henson, chief of opera-
tions, who was acting as head of the
department today, declined to give
out the reports in question. He said
if Mr. Daniels had suppressed them.
It was up to Mr. Daniels to give them
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out, if they were to be made public.
Admiral Henson, however, Insisted

that no more Edison batteries would
be Installed In submarines if, as
charged, it is true the experts of the
department have found so over-
whelmingly against them.

"I know," he said, "that the Edi-
son battery has some excellent fea-
tures. If it is seriously defective or
throws off excessive quantities of hy-
drogen gas, as reported, I wish to
say as a leading naval officer that I
know Secretary Daniels will not or-
der Its Installation on ony submar-
ine."

In reply to questions Admiral Ileti-ro- n

said the whole subject of storage
batteries for submarines Is In an ex-

perimental stage, and that the great-
est problem has been to evolve a sat-
isfactory battery.

One of the boards which reported
against the Edison battery found It
to be the cause of the explosion on
the submarine E-- 2 in the Ilrooklyn
navy yard January 1G.

The explosion resulted in the kill-lu- g

of four men and the wounding of
ten others.

Another board was named after
Secretary Daniels suppressed this re-
port, to investigate the general sub-
ject of st orage batteries. This board
reported that the Edison battery
threw off excessive quantities of hy- -

t'!.:-'.(i;- rllli'ial:!, fallowing the
iiliL.ird the E-- gave out

Mate int nlll jliulii.K It to othr
ciiiin H than Iti'lr batteries. Th.- - com-i...i- ul

n Hm i of I im KuliuiHrlt'H ten-ii'ie- d.

lio(vir, before the hoard
Inquiry that he had complained to
the department about defects In
the battery and bis complaint had
not be. 'it lu ted upon.

We will fiirnMi the money to

FARMSMARCY COMPANY

We are Working for Your Interests and

Appreciate Your Business

TELEPHONES:

Omaha

Office, South 34.

uM lioiiieo In Alliance. li.(ict
.In erupt m niiPM-lve- mikI furnish
mm. i ii kly at n low rate of inter
.I. N'etifn! n Land Company, A III-Hi- ct',

Nehr.

Start Tomorrow
and Keep It Up
Every Morning

Get In the habit of drinking a
glass of hot water before

breakfast.

We're no! here long, so let's make
our stay agreeable. I,et us live well,
eat well, digest well, work well. Sleep
well, and look well, what a glorious
condition to attain, and yet, how verjr
easy It Is if ono will only adopt thi
morning Inside, bath.

Folks who are accustomed to feot
dull and heavy when they arise, split-
ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul
tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach,
can. Instead, feel as fresh as a daisy
by opening the Mulces of the system
each morning and fhiHliliit? out tho
whole of the Internal poisonous stag-
nant matter.

Everyone, whether alllnc. sick or
well, should, each morning, before-breakfaP-

drink a glass of real hot
water with n teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate In It to wash from tho
stomach, liver and la.wela tho previous
Oay's indlgcstlblo waste, sou bllo
and poisonous toxins: thtm cleansing,
sweetening and purlTylng tho entire
alimentary canal before putting more)
food Into tho stomach. Tho action of
lint water and limestone phosphate on
an empty stomach Is wonderfully In-

vigorating. It cleans out all tho sour
fermentations, gases, wasto and
acidity and gives one a splendid
appetite for breakfast. White you are.
enjoying your breakfast the water
mid phosphate Is quietly extractlnK
a large volume of water from tr.9
Mood and petting ready for a
thoronli flushing; of all the insido
oirans.

The millions of people who ar
bothered with constipation, billon
spells, stomach trouble; others who
have sallow skins, blood disorders and
sickly complexions are urged to get a
quarter pound of limestone phosphate
from tho drug Blore. This will cost
very little, but Is sufficient to make
nnyonc a pronounced crank on tho
subject of Intddo-bathtn- be'oro

Our modern, sanitary cleaning
and pressing costs no more than
the other kind. Keep-U-Ne- at

Cleaners, 205 Box Butte Avenue.
Phone 133.

R. F. Marcy

Night Calls, South 1498

Rooms 110-11- 2 Exchange Building

Stock Yards Station

Denver

Nebraska


